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I licles ot incorporation were filed yes 
. ttiiiav afternoon at the county clerk’s 
icilice tor 'he Echo Water. Light Al 
I !’«>»« r Company, with a capital stock 
of $10,00«.

The incorporators are J 
soil, John Dorn. 
Esteb and A. C. 
of the’ company 
the intention ot'
do a general lighting aud power bus 
iness. Water will be pumped into a 
reservoir on the hill near the town 

' of Echo and the same engine 
, does the pumping will be used in 
erat.ng the electricity.

BREVITIES.

BROWNELL DAM MOST

SUBSTANTIAL IN COUNTY.

Is Built on Concrete Base. Bolted and 
Anchored to Bedrock in River—Is 
240 Feet Long and Will Raise Wa
ter Three Feet—Cost About $550— 
Will Reclaim 1200 Acres 
Land Above Umatilla.

Of Arid

P. Nel
A. W. Dorn, L. A 
Esteb. and the life 
is perpetual. It is 
the incori>orators to

S. M. RICHARDSON ASKS
THE CITY OR

ACT IS NOT THOUGHT

TO HAVE BEEN SUICIDAL
that 
«en

»4000

Last Night She Was Tired of 
Declared She

D. C. Brownell of Umatilla, 
completed one of the most 
tial and unique dams across the Uma
tilla river, one and a half miles above 
the town of Umatilla, that exists in 
the state. ,

The dam is of concrete and heavy 
timbers. 4x12, and is anchored to the ; 
bedrock in the bottom of the river by 
11-in< h holts set front 12 to 18 in
ches into the solid bedrock, and brae 
<d above by stay rods, attached to 
eyebolts sunk into the bedrock and 
attached to the lumber in the dam. by 
eyebolts.

The dam is 240 feet long, and will 
raise the water three feet, thus giving 
. wo fee' ot water in the ditch. The 
concrete is used solely to make a 
level base for the heavy timbers of 
the dam proper, and the concrete 
work varies in height from six to 15 
inches, according to the unevenness 
of the surface of the bedrock in the 
river.

The total cost of 'he dam is about 
$55** and it is one of the 
stantial structures ot the 
built in the state.

The Brownell dam is a 
dred feet below the dam of the 
gon Land & Water Company’s 
and will divert sufficient water 
fill a ditch eight feet wide, to 
depth of two feet and will supply 
abundance of water for 1200 acres 
land lying just 
Umatilla, which 
recuaimed.

Mr. Brownell 
acres to alfalfa 
make preparations to begin seeding 
as much as possible of it next year. 
The land is a warm, sandy loam, and 
will produce any crop or fruit that 
grows in the temperate climate.

Being below all the other ditches. 
Mr. Brownell has no trouble over wa 
ter rights, as all the water that passes 
other ditches is his property, as far 
as he can use it. His is the last dam 
on the Umatilla river and there is al
ways sufficient water there for irri
gation of the tract that he has sta-t- 
ed to reclaim.
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substan-
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Claims the Sewcge From Pendleton 
Has Damaged Him to This Extent 
by Its Offensive Odor—City Will In
vestigate—Street Improvement Dis
cussed by City Council — 
Crusher May Be Purchased.
Four thousand dollars is the 

age that S. Richardson estimates 
has been caused to his property by 
reason of the outlet ot a city sewer 
near it. His claim was submitted to 
the council at its tr'eting last night 
and was submitted to the sewer com 
mittee for consideration.

Richardson declares that the 
er's discharge is 
by reason of the 
in his property, 
heavy loss.

The session of 
right was short Liquor licenses were 
granted to Morgan & Bogart. J. P 
Medernach and J. E. Russell jt Com 
pany.

The matter of street 
«as discussed nut 
■as taken 
ouneil to 
o be used 
he streets 
ommittee

Rock

dam
A*.

sew- 
very offensive and 
sewage distributed 
he is suffering a

the council last

improvement 
no definite action 

It is the intention of the 
purchase a rock crusher 
in preparing macadam for 
and it is thought the street 
may visit W ilia Walla to

nspeci the working of one there 
’ore the city makes its purchase.
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WORK ON MAXWELL DITCH.

Force of Thirty Men Now at the Head 
of the Dtich, at Mouth of Butter 
Creek.
The Maxwell Ditch Company is 

now preparing to begin extensive 
work on their irrigation project, hav
ing established temporary headquar
ters at the head ot their ditch at the 
mouth of Butter creek.

A force of about 30 men is now at 
the camp, where substantial houses 
and sheds will be built to accommo
date the men and teams. One of the 
largest sized road and ditch makers 
is in use, requiring the power of 
horses, and work will be 
rapidly as possible.

The company has about 
ditch 
basin 
lies.
team 
hardpan, or cement gravel. The body 
of rich land in the vicinity of Max
well will be reclaimed and converted 
into a model irrigated settlement.
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Said
Living. But Today
Knew Not What She Was Doing— 
Was Beastly Drunk at Time of Ac
cident—Bullet From a 32-Cahbre 
Pistol Pierced Her Skull in Right 
Temple and Came Out at Top of 
Head—Brain Not Injured—She May 
Recover.
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Horseman Brothers Have Leased
tion of Their Range.

G. L, and J. A. Horseman, of 
lane, are in town today. They re-
.»>rt an uiicumruoniy good hay harvest 
n thai country this year—much bet- 
er than a year ago The grain hay 

■s yielding an average of two and a 
half tons per acre, and the cutting is 
inished everywhere.

The Horsemans have leased the 
northern portion of their wild range 

Murtha a.- Monahan, of Morrow 
who will range some 500*' sheep there
in the coming year

Tbere !s more Catarrh In this srotion r.f 
:be country than all other disease* pot 
together, and until the aat few yean vl' 
iuppooed to be Incurable. For a great 
aany years doctor* pronounced It a ’ocal 
lisease and prescribed local remedle*. aud 
by constantly failing to cure with Iocs: 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable Scl 
once ba* proven catarrh to be a coMtlto 
tiooal disease and therefore require* coo 
stltutlonal treatment. Hall* Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F J Cbenev A 
Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is tbe_only constitution 
si cure on the market. It la taken Inter
nally In doee* from 10 drop* to a tea 
spoonfuL It acts directly on the blond 
and mucous surfaceo of the system They 

Ter one hundred dollars for any case It 
falls to cure. Send for circular* and te* 
timonlala. 
Address:

F J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
by Droggtet. price “5c.
nail * Family Pills for eonstlpa

Gladys Wilson, inmate of a Cotton 
wood resort, is at St. Anthony's hos 
pital, suffering from the 
gunshot wound in the 
wound was self-iutlieted, 
the shot was fired with
tent or was merely the act of a drink 
crazed mind, is a mystery, 
night the woman declared she 
tiled Of living when asked why 
fired the shot, but this morning 
said that she did not know wbat 
was doing when she took up the

The weapon used is a 32 calibre 
volver. The builet entered the 
just above the right temple and 
out two inches higher up. The 
tissue was not pierced, and Dr. 
Ringo, the attending physb ian,
that unless complications set in the 
patient will recover.

Marie Wentworth, 
to the shoot ill; 
sou came into
o’clock last night 
condition, 
silly 
of a foun'aiu i«en. 
trout of a dr«, 
revolver was 
strated with 1 
ink and she I 
said she was i

"1 paid but little 
when the 
she had pointed the weapon toward 
the ceiling She did not at once tali 
and when she did. a moment after th< 
shooting. 1 though' she was trying to 
frighten me I laughed and started 
to drag her by the teet when I notic
ed the blood."

The Wentworth woman declares 
that Gladys Wilson had never tnti 
mated any desire to end her lite and 
up to the moment of the shooting 
was laughing and talking. The 
wounded woman is about 25 years ot 
age- and is said to have formerly re
sided in Seattle. She came to Fen 
J let on about three months ago from 
Mountain Home. Idaho.
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COMING EVENTS

Medi?of.ust 30-31—Oregon State
i. Association. Portland.
September 4—Conclave Knights

Templar. San Francisco.
September 6—Opening St Joseph’s 

academy. Pendleton.
September 12-17—Oregon State fair 

Salem.
Sep’ember 18—Opening public

schools Pendleton.
September 19. 20.21—Oregon Irriga 

ion Association at Ontario. Malheur 
county.

September 20—Opening 
academy.

October 3-9—Spokane
fair.

Inland Empire Teachers’
tlon—Pendleton, October 19, 20 and 
21.

National Irrigation Association. 
Paso, Texas, November 15-18.

Pendleton

Interstate

Associa-

BEFORE JUDGE ELLIS.
E!

Over for Em- 
Wants Time

Charles Hastings Bound 
bezzlement — Indian 
to Plead.
Charles Hastings, charged with 

embezlement, was arraigned before 
State Circuit Judge W. R. Ellis this 
morning and entered a plea of not 
guilty. His bail was fixed at $250.

John Wa-lletsie, the Umatilla, who 
is charged with assault with a dan
gerous weapon, was arraigned, but 
was granted further time in which 
to plead.

Hastings is accused of having sold 
two horses for C. L. Cox and of pock
eting a portion of the proceeds. The 
Indian is said to Lave struck H. E. 
Jensen, a farmer, with a rock, 
ing a painful scalp wound.

inflict-

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement 

preventive of suicide had been 
ered will interest many. A run-down 
system and despondency invariably 
precede suicide and something has 
been found that will prevent that con
dition which makes suicide likely. 
At the first thought of self-destruc
tion take Electric Bitters It being a 
great tonic and nervine will strength
en the nerves and build up the sys
tem. It’s also a great stomach, liver 
and kidney regulator. Only 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tailman & 
Co., druggists.

that a 
dlscov-

____________________X.

ECHO WATER AND LIGHT.

Interest on Your Money.
The Portland Trust Company 

Oregon, which was established 
188“. has ample capital and resources 
and numbers among its stockholders 
some of the wealthiest citizens of 
Portland, and also a great many 
Eastern capitalists. This company 
has devised a very convenient form of 
employing funds that may be tempo
rarily idle, so that the depositor may 
get interest upon them, and still have 
them available upon a reasonable no
tice. For further particulars our 
readers are referred to our advertis
ing columns.

of 
in

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes as 

a result of unbearable pain form over- 
axed organs. Dizziness, backache. 

| liver complaint and constipation. 
But thanks to Dr. King s New Life 
Pills they put an end to it all. They 
are gentle but thorough. Try them. 
Only 25c. Guaranteed by Tallman & 
Co.’s drug store.

For Sale.
Seven head Hereford cattle. Bred 

in the purple. One bull. 15 months 
old; 2 cows, 2 2-year-old heifers; 2 
1-year-old heifers, .»o better blood 
in America. For particulars see

C. C. BERKELEY.

Articles of Incorporation Filed for 
$10.000 Company Yesterday.

Echo is to have an electric lighting 
plant and a public water system. Ar

Attention Sheepmen.
Range to lease and can locate 

some good range and water. Address 
box 44, La Grande. Or.

The St. George restaurant, open 
day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etor.

SCROFULA
Swollen glands, tumors, whiteswelling sores, pustular 

or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles brittle ix.nes. weak 
digestion, emaciated, illy-nourished bodies, are sonic of 
the well-known earmarks of Scrofula. Scrofula is inher
ited. Parents too closely related by the ties of blood, or 
tainted with consumption or blood poison, may look for 
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle aged often 
have it, but children are the chief sufferers. Scrofula 
breaks down the vital forces, 
and the blood becomes so 
weak and poor that it does not 
nourish the body. The rem
edy in all scrofulous affec
tions must Ijeonethat purifies 
the diseased blood, builds up 
the weak digestion, increases 
the appetite and gives new 
energy and strength to all 
life’s forces. No medicine has 
won so much fame as a blood .

the svsteni are not equaled by any other remedy, 
makes the weak, tainted blixxl rich and strong, and 
drives out of the circulation all tubercular deposits 
and morbid matter that cans«- the glandular swelling, 

_ sores, absc esses, tumors and other horrible symptoms
that make Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.

Write us fully about your case. Medii al advice will cost vou nothing.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug-ist 11,1903.
I inherited Scrofula from my parent», and this 

mean*, of course, weak, impure blood and a run
down, debilitated condition of the *y »tern. 1 hav* 
been under treatment of physician» for quite a 
period at different time*, but their treatment did 
not do me anything like the good 6. S. S. did last 
winter when I took it. It promotes appetite and 
digestion, gives strength aud energy, builds up 
the general health in every way, and in addition 
to being an excellent blood purifier, it adds to its 
success as a remedy for Scrofula It dl l more for 
me than any thing I have used, and with pleasure 
I commend it. MRS. LOUISE COHEN

122 Brownell St.

purifier as S. S. S., ami its tonic effects upon 
. It

New Knox Hats. Roosevelt’s.
Douglas and Hanan shoes al Roos

evelt's.
$3.50 ladies’ Gloria shoes at Roose

velt's.
New hats, all the latest styles, see 

'hern at Teutach’s.
The very latest in brown and blue 

dais, just arrived. Teutach’s.
We offer some g«iod values in type 

»riling pai>er. Try us. Nolt's.
J It Saylor the prominent Butter 

« reek cattleman, la in tliu city today.
Get

presaed 
street.

Blue i 
received 
Store.

John Shaw 
sheepman of 
today.

The young 
Gurdane. Is 
fever.

Born, in Pendleton, thia morning. 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Doherty, of But
ter creek, a daughter

For Sale—A few choice acre lota in 
Weal Pendleton. Apply to S. 
Richardson, Pendleton, Oregon

Deputy County Clerk B li Hall re 
returned yeaterday evening from a 
brief visit to Portland and Seaside.

Joe Eldridge, whose pla<e is 12 
mil*-- out, on McKay creek, threshed 
2" bushels ot wheat per acre, the 
quality being excellent.

Lew Montague has sold his real 
dence property on the uorth s.de 
E 
a

your clothes cleaned 
at Jim rger’s, 126 West

and 
Court

UNUSUALLY INTERESTING
COMPLAINT FILED

Mrs. Lillian Read.
Charges Long List of 
Indecencies Against 
—Said He Wanted Her to Fight a 
Duel in the Sage Brush—Disgust- 

* mg Actions of a Huseand Aired in 
the Petition for Divorce.

Lillian Read, of Umatilla, appeared 
in the state circuit court yesterday 
afternoon, represented by her attor
ney. James A. Fee, and moved a dis
missal of the divorce proceedings in
stituted aga.nst Melvin Read, in or
der to file a new cumplainL The 
motion was allowed and the new ;a 
pen were filed soon after.

Cruel and inhuman 
threats to kill and false 
as to her character, are 
ipon which Mrs. Read is 
divorce. Not content 
her. blacking her eyes with his t.sts, 
striking her over the head with 
broomstick* and threatening her life 
with butcher 
the plaintiff 
even went so 
to a duel.

In the presence of the three minor 
children, one night, Mrs Read de 
dares the defendant secured a load
ed revolver and invited her out into 
tile sagebrush to "fight it out." But 
»he declined to go.

’ In addition 
divorce Mrs 
tody ot her 
monv. Read

serge 
I at

hats, the latest. 
Teutach's

Just
Department

the cattleman and 
Butter Creek. Is iu town

son of Chris Nelson, 
dangerously ill with

W. Suiste for $6.7*i Mr 
prosperous Butter « reek 
Joe l.ieualli-n ami wife 
elr marriage of Tuesday 

• ill oi furniture yesterday in 16 
Jletun. They

Misses Luci 
daughters ot Dr 
Springs, spent 
while en route 
Springs.
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the
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the day in the city, 
home from Ix’hman

Half of the 
Association

the rt-lui alimi u. a 
site for the Umatilla irrigation 

i The Ilalles land office bar

John T Whistler Says Object of the 
Withdrawal Is to Prevent Settle 
ment on any Feasible Site—Much 
Easier to Turn the Land Back for 
Entry After Survey* and Investiga 
tion* Are Made Than to Deal With 
Private Owner*—Over 
Stock of the
Has

I* does not mean that the re* 
will take up all the land with 
but it indicate* tLa' the engl 

••x(«ect to locate it somewhere 
restricted laxly.

always a*k 'be 
land* from 

where we are 
Igations. for it
er to turn th

tu !»•*< ur»* 
tna4** by
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storage res

Malheur
Been Subscribed.

SURVEYING PARTIES

SEARCH FOR RESERVOIRS

of Un.stilla. 
Cruelt es and 
Her Husband

treatment, 
accusation» 

the grounds 
seeking her 

with kicking

knives and revolvers, 
alleges her husband 
far as to challenge her

in estates 
a switch en

to a decree of absolute 
Read requests the cus- 
children and $2oo*.' ali 
is said to have fallen

iieir to one-third intest 
valued at $12.250. He is 
gineer in the employ of the Oregon 
Railroad a: Navigation Company, and 
has resided at Umatilla lor many 
years.

One ot the cbarg« s ot the plaiutiff 
is that Read threw a lighted lamp at 
Her head and that she was badly in 
jured. To humiliate her. she declares 
the defendant prevented her from 
selling milk from a cow, and would 
go out and milk it upon the ground, 
to spite her.

The Reads were married in Nebras 
ka August 
their 
age.

26. 1893. The 
three children is 11

eldest of 
years of

$35.00 Reward.
Strayed from my place at 

about July 15th. one sorrel gelding, 
roached mane, white atrip in face, 
two hind feet white, weight about 1,- 
150, branded ”H C” on left stifle; age 
about 5 years. One sorrel mare, with 
toretop clipped off. wire cut on left 
foreleg between knee and ankle, no 
brand visible; weight about 1200; age 
about 7 years. Will pay $35.00 reward 
for return of above described animal» 
to me.

Holdmau

J. T THORN, 
Hoidman, Ore.

Gathering Statistics.
MilA-an, professor of econom- 

the Leland Stanford, Jr., Unl-
S J. 

ics at 
versity, was in Pendleton yesterday 
afternoon securing data for the de
partment of «ommerce and labor at 
Washington, D. C. Mr. McLean vis
ited the county assessor's office tor 
the purpose of looking into the rail
way assessment, the methods em
ployed in securing the data and the 
amount of the assessment affixed by 

sta-the assessor. He aecured other 
list ics of the county also.

i

Indian* Gone Fishing.
Twenty Indians left the confines 

Upjier Tutuilla yesterday for Weiser 
on their annual fishing trip. They 
took with them 70 pack horses, as the 
report is out that there is an uncom 
mon run of salmon In the upper 
Snake this year Several hundred of 
the Umatilla reservation Indians are 
now on the Snake for the same pur 
pose.

of

Sold the Froome Barn.
Smith and Janus Crawford have 

to W. <’ Betts the proprietor, of
Dr. 

sold i 
the O. K Feed Yards, the barn and 
sh<-ds on their property, occupied by 
Froome, the liveryman, for 
which includes tearing down 
structure and clearing the 
ready for 
of tearing 
noon.

$85. 
the 

ground, 
the excavators. The work
down will iH-gin this after

Big line Stetson hats at Roosevelt'*.

For I 
ervuir 
project 
been instructed to withdraw from al; 
forma ot entry >«-v«ral townships Id 
Morrow county. Orders were recelv 
ed from th«- general land office to thi* 
effect yesterday and until the govern 
ment engineer» flui»h their surveys 
the land in the reetrlcted ristrict wll 
not tie subject to settlement

"The action of the land office II 
withdrawing the townships in Morrow 
county.” »aid John T Whistb-r. head 
of the reelaniatlon service In Oregon 
’ is in ae ordance with the desires of 
the re<onnoisance party that has been 
seeking a new reservoir »lie since the 
Willow < rt«-k plan was found unteas 
able 
ervolr 
drawn 
n«-ers 
within the

"We 
bold l«a> k 
tin«* 
ve 
ea 
it 1» 
been

Mr 
Ity of the 
I sers' 
scribed 
ration 
heur people 
27 tor the I 
nent officer*." to 

I acres of the >• • 
i under the government ditch, 
been pledged to

I tha’ wiihin the 
i Malheur county 
1 most delightful 
i the

land office to 
entry in sec 

puahing our in 
1» a great 

reserve back 
It after filings 

settlers ’’
slated that a major 
ot the Malheur Water 

tai ton had been sub 
that permanent organl- 

now assured. 'The Mai 
alii mee' on September 

purpose of electing |e-rma 
said "About 5*>.90C 

*> acres that will be 
have 

u«e water I predict 
next five year» the 
will be one of th* 

■pots on the face of

d<-a 
iliac 
have

of fat cattle 
creek country, will be 

in tomorrow fur shipment 
Frye Bruhn Company. I 
made the purchases

Roy Ros* reports grouse hunting 
>n the mountains near vthena a» 
very good. Mr. Rose is In rather poor 
health, and is taking an enforced va- 
aiion. with bis headquarters on the 

Myers ranch.
G W Wagner, of Gurdane while 

■itching hay. »trained hts shoulder 
.»nd back until he 1» Incapacitated 
from work Mr Wagner Is well ad- 
«anced in years and the injury is a 
serious one for him

J F, Slaughter ami daughter, of 
Ritter, in the is«ng Creek country, 
are in town today buying supplies 
*nd transacting other business. Mr

- ’.ter wll’ teach the 7‘ 
■rhool the coming winter.

Deputy Sheriff Blakley went tn 
Echo this morning to serve a repl4r-; 
in on the 
lived by the 
until it went out uf business ’ 
property is claimed by John Clove

C H Wood, whose wife died in Fox I Creek,
• a«ley a couple of week«* ago. went being L. E 
<> P* ndle c-t, this m«jming with Mrs payable at 

Ca 
mother, who is returning to her Kan 
«1« Lume. accompanied by a grand 
bfid. —Long Creek Ranger.
James IJeuallen and family. 

4dams. were m town yesterday, se
eding a stock of new furniture Miss 
Stella IJeuallen and ber younger sis 
vr will leave in a few day* for the

a

bought

t to the 
izuiergan

♦ arib

Preliminary Canal Work.
Mr Robert Waxefield the rontrac- 

i 'or for extension of the water mains 
. up Mill creek has completed that Job. 
and his next work will be clearing 
Three Mile rapids of obstructions. 
Thi* is expected to begin about the 
middle of next month, when the river 
ha* receded to its lowest stage 
There is sufficient money on hand to 
begin and complete thi* before the 

| «ork on the canal begins The ob- 
Ijert is to make the river navigable to 
the entrance to the canal, which will 

I t>egiu near the Big Eddy. Mr Mills, 
who is timekeeper for Mr. Wakefield, 
says a < amp will be established at 
the rapid* as soon a* ’he work be
gin*—The Dalles Chronicle.

Story of Horse Th'ef.
The latest new» concerning the An

telope horse mete* la contained tn a 
i iettar received from ex-Commiasioner 

M , Kimscy by Sherifi Sexton. He say* 
ear *n> I ,j,a! a;!er their escape from Wheeler

I x>unty the officer» followed them for 
to »ight day» until they lost track

I them In the Blue mountain* They 
• I ch t horse power engine , found where the thieve* had camped 

re bo Canning Comi«ar.y 1 a (tr ,wc aRq in > discarded pock- 
~~’T—The ' .»tbook «a» a receipt fur a money or 

— —..3 | (tey (b*t one of them gut at Hay
issued June 9. the remitter 

and the order 
Walla. Giboas 
Hay Creek. A 
In Washington 

hl* nam<- was Bill Wild and that 
known a* "Coyote Bill"

of ' Sumpter pasted

1 he Portland Trust Company, of 
Oregon, which was established 
1887, has ample capital and resource* 
and numbers among its stockholder* 
some of the wealthiest citizens of 
Portland and also a great many Eat'- 
’ rn «api'aiists This company has 
devised a ver, convenient form of 
employing funds that may be tern- 
locarily idle, so that the depositor 
may 
have 
able

get interest upon them, and «till 
them available upon a reason 

notice.

Th#- Oldest Trust Company in Ore<oc

Giblx «n* 
__ ___ _____ payable at Walla

■ <*r;r.« Rotelle, his d«-iea»«-d wUe's workrd all winter at 
man *l*o knew hitn
•ays
be wa»
There ;* a rowar 1 ot $5**0 out for h:m 
in Washington The othr-r man. who 
went by thè name of Lavvejoy. is re 
•»tly nit of thè pen at Walla Wal 

la. wherv he serTed a sentence for 
horwe stealmg The Dalle* Chroticie

Poor Extension Outlook.
Chief Engineer J A. West, of the 

Valley railroad.
■trough to the Tipton front yester
-lay He stated 'hat it was not very 
likely that the extension would be 
pushed on this season, a* there wa.« 
no prospect of ge'tlng 
from the «onstmetion
«implete the 10 mile* 

before the snow flies
oouple of young mm with him to Bug 
ment the surveying crew*, which tn 
!t ales that this portion ot the work 

1» not to be overlooked—Sumpter Re 
oprter

Portland Trust Company 
of Oregon

No 10» Third Street
Incorporated April 27. 1IÄ7

t

of

a and various valley point* for 
■ -it ot about three month*

CUTTING THEIR QUEUES

Chinamen Trying to Conform 
• Melican Man's" Ways.

A very tew of the Pendleton China
men are following the exampie set 
by so many of the members of the 
Chinese Reform Association in differ-
• n parts of the country in the mat 
•er of < utting off their queues.

So tar but six Pendleton Chinamen 
have parted with their queues, and 
several of these did this over a year 
ago. While the promoters of the Re
form Association favor doing thia in a 
general way. yet it cannot be said 
hat it is championed by the Assort 

aiion. particularly.
The animus of the movement to 

wear short hair is simply to conform 
more nearly to the ways and appear 
ante ot the Caucasians on account of 
their growing commerc ial and politi-
• al importance

In aome «ay the Chinamen, some 
ot them, associate a c hange in per
sonal appearance with the ability to 
progress commercially, and in other 
ways faster than the average China 
man is liable to <1<> while adhering to 
'he customs and ways of the father 
land. The above is a synopsis of the 
situation gathered from Pendieton 
Chinamen, as nearly as could 
understood.

WILL INVEST.

to

be

Prospector* Promise Large Immigra
tion Next Spring.

F. H. McDennot, an attorney from 
Rugby, N. D., accompanied by his 
brother in iaw. Charles A. Hunt, of 
Ashton, Ill., spent yesterday in town 
and vicinity, going on to Portland 
this morning. Both are looking for 
locations and investments, and will 
buy realty somewhere in the North
west. From Portland they will go to 
'he Sound, to Spokane and return to 
Pendleton, being much pleased with 
the outlook here, and admitting that 
they ought to spend at least a week 
prospecting in this county.

Mr Hunt is a stockman and will 
buy somewhere in the Northwest a 
stock ranch. His inclination is for an 
improved alfalfa farm Both these 
gentlemen claim that a large immi
gration from Iowa, Illinois and the 
Dakotas will head this way not later 
than next spring.

Will Sow Larger Acreage.
R. Shipp, of McKay, cut one-halfJ

K.'i per acre of wheat hay from a vol 
nnteer crop.
stock in volunteer nay.
costa nothing to sow it, the yield is 
generally so light as to prove 
had the ground been prepared 
sown to something else It would 
been more profitable. Mr Shipp 
the at reage of winter wheat in 
neighborhood will be larger this fall 
than last.

Mr. Shipp takea little
While it

that 
■nd 

have 
says 
that

Fined for Being Drunk.
J R. Franklin paid his customary 

respects to the police court this 
morning and received a sentence of 
five days for drunkenness. Franklin 
is fined on an average of about twice 
a week for being intoxicated. George 
Rose was sentenced to three days for 
drunkenness, and Captain Vickers, a 
vagrant, received five days.

Douglas Belt* Sell* 8heep
ItoiiKlas Belts has sold to the Frye- 

Bruhn Company. L. D. Hoy, agent, 
1**00 head <>f mixed mutton sheep 
which will Im? shipped on the 29th. 
They are all choice sheep—lambs, 
yearlings, wethers and 2-year-olds. 
The prices paid for them could not 
be ascertained.

an agreement I 
company to 

toward Austin 
He took out a

HARVEST
bere and money is accumulating in 

—— s bankers and business men
Is 1 
mm bant* 
book of

a 250 foot hole In the
Mr 

of the firm of Jue* 
mining engineer* of

Escaped Awful Fate.
Only a narro* ledge of ruck pro

jecting from the « de ot a shaft saved 
Edmund Jue*««-n from being mangled 
st the botiotn <>t 
Snowshoe mine 
Jtimsen who is 
sen A Clarke.
Spokane »*.■ making an examination 
ot the Snowshoe last Thursday In 
the gloom ot the workings be stepped 
into the shaft and < rashed down 16 
fee* when be struck, unconscious, 
upon a narro* projecting ledge. On 
slowly regaining consciousness he 
fo nd his bead banging over the 
Mge above a yawning »baft that only 
reached bottom 25«> feet deeper. It 
is a miracle that he escaped death.

Although badly hurt Mr. Juesseo 
managed to < all some miner* near by 
■nd they got him out with difficulty. 
c*n«- sho'ilder »a« dislocated, one leg 
bruised and a hand was shattered 
The miners had much difficulty in 
ge’’lng him out to I. > t ■ .-
was put on a train and taken tn Spo 
kane. He Is recovering Spokesman- 
Review.

Pocketbook Robbed
Mr» H H Copeland lost her pock

etbook on the Spokane train She 
left it lying on the car seat while she 
stepped to the end of the car to 
speak with a friend just before the 
train 
from 
utes. 
ivuld 
moments later it was found where 
it had been thrown behind the rear 
.«eat In the car.
Intact except the money, and 
Lad been 
ticket to 
touched.
taken.

started She wax not absent 
th«- scat over two or three mln- 

Returnmg the pocketbook 
not at lirst be found, but a few

All Its contents were 
that 

taken. Mrs. Copeland's 
Walla Walia had not be«-n 
Several dollars in cash was

Seattle’s Crittenton Home.
Mayor Ballinger received his first 

tficlal spanking at the bands of the 
c*ly count 11 last night. The council 
aased. over his veto, a bill appropri

ating 175 every month for the mam 
«■rance of ’he Crittenton home *t 

Ihinlap by a vote of 10 to 1. 
member of (he council opposed 
S- attle Star

home 
But one

It —

Wheat Market Very Dull.
The local wheat market is quiet 

day Club I* quoted at €4 cent* and 
in-tea* at 73 <ent* No sales were 

made

to-
< •

Spring wheat in Unn county will 
lot average over five bushels

With Large Display* in all De pa rt r- ents.
$2.000 Offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits.

More than $3O4XX) m Premiums and Prtaoa. 
Five or More Exciting Race* Each Day. $’2.000 in Purses. 
Downtown Carnival Each Night.

Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band. 
Free High Class Vsudeville Attraction« Daily.

Fine Mineral Display. Dog Show, Art Exhibit. Etc, Etc. 
Remember—Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Rilnoade.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Phosphale
BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in con
sumption demonstrates its superla 
live merits and wholesomeness

ONE POUND 25 CTS

ILLUSTRATIONS.
in order that you may 'earn how to secure a fair rate of 

n’eres: u[K>n a certifies-e of deposit, which you can draw by 
x vi. g a short notice, an * thus avoid keeping your funds idle 
un ii you are ready to make a permanent inreeuneoL

"e shall be pleased ’o answer letters of inquiry, and give 
full particulars of our method*.

BEN J I COHEN. President 
H L P1TTOCK. Vice-PrwaidenL 
B LEE PAGET. Secretary. 
J O GOLTRA Assistant Secretary

“LIKE THE OLD FRUIT FAIRS”
eleventh annual

Spokane Interstate Fair
Spokane, October 3 to 9

* oncession privileges for sale Write for premium list »*>«* race 
Program.

ROBERT H COSGROVE, Secretary and Manager.
''»»♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦•**♦♦»**»**♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦*****»****ee;

Charles Miller Injured.
Charles Miller left this morning 

for Walla Walla, where his mother 
an<< other relatives reside. Mr. Mil
ler is thought to be more or less se
riously injured, possibly to be suf
fering from an abdominal hernia. 
Monday last he «as engaged tn carry
ing a heavy iron pipe which he had 
previously lifted to hi* shoulder, 
when he felt something "give’’ in his 
side. He finished his duties for the 
day, but has been out of commission 
ever since.

Eugene's Carnegie Library.
The prospect* are bright for the be

ginning of the erection ot the $10.- 
*•00 Carnegie library building in Eu
gen? this fall. At a spec lai meeting 
of the city council last night the vari
ous offers for sites for the building 
were discussed and It was finally de
cided to purchase the George B. Dor 
ria lot on Willamette street, immedl 
ately north of the Christian church, 
and on which th*1 residence occupied 
by W W. Waddle and family is locat
ed The lot Is 80x160 fin-t In dimen
sion«. and the price to be paid la $4. 
ooo Eugene Daily Guard.

Police Waller stating 
broke and. as he could 
with the "scum of na
no choice but to travel 
route.

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

A private boarding 
and day school. Man 
ual training, military 
discipline, coilag* pre 
paraiion Boys of any 
ags admitted st any 
time. Fall term open* 
September 14. 1904

CUT THIS OUT.
mail to Dr J. W. Hill. Hill Mill 
Academy, Portland. Or.

I have .... boys, whom 1 want to 
«end to a military school. Their age* 
are ...................................... Please send
me prices and terms; also Illustrated 
descriptive catalogue of your rhool

(Name ..
(Address)

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS 
PORTLAND, OREGON---------

Established in iS66. Open all the year. Private or 
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi
tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It fiavs to 
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. p. Armstrong, ll»., Principal

Oregon Portland

A GIRI-S SCHOOL OF THE HIGH 
EST CLASS corps of teacher*, loca 
tlon, building, equipment—the best

Send for catalogue.
Open* September 15. 1994

St. Helen’s Hail
Disgusted With Mankind.

George 1,. W<M-rheide wrote a note 
to Chief of 
t hat he «as 
not as.i >'-iate 
tine," he had 
the t'orphine

Then. Saturday night, he went to 
the Gandy hotel, 914 Sprague avenue, 
where he took a dose of morphine, 
l'e wns found across the bed yester
day afternoon by Mrs. Allison's 
chunliei maid in an unconscious con 
dit ion.

A'.er being removed to the Sacred 
H* art hospital death eanie.--S|x>kane 
Preu.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc

ial and Grammar Grade Courae*. Ap
ply for catalogue. Boarding school for 
young men and boys.

Box 344. University Park Station. 
Portland, 0 gon.

253 Alder St., Portland, Oregon. 
Mention papsr.

1 I

IIFII °» I.1ÏBIU STAFF
n H 1 ■■ ""ly *‘t*riall»t foe awa. roollfl r HI ! °1’* tn rur’ a11 '■broolc. prt III Lil S
nr A C rXr.
;;«t'«l dtrrotor Wln.-be.-cr Houm. M 
llurtulde. 1'ortlaa*. Oregon 111 Teoloe 
Way. Seattle w ••btagton r*n oe write

Ladies’ Capsales Gardes
Lady Agenta Wanted.

Safe, reliable Absolutely guar 
anteed to cur* leucorrhoea and fe
male weakness. For particular* ad 
Ireas Mo. Prop. Pharmacy. Lock Box 
«S3. Kansaa City. Mo. For sal* by 
8. C Koeppen a Bro*. Pendleton

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 150 barrels * day 
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed. Chopp«d Feed. 

I He., always oa haad

s.de

